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ABSTRACT. \\'c

analysc data on solar radiation neasuled u'ith an automalic rvcathcr
station on N,Iortcratschgletscher, Snitzerland, for rhe period I Octobcr 1995-30 September 1996. The station is in the lowcr ablation zone. Due to shading by surrounding mountains and atmospheric attenu.rtion, only 49% ofthc annual cxtratcrrcstrial irradiance
Lmean: 292 \\'n 'r rcac[cs thc slacicr surfacc. .A.bout '18'2, ofthis is absorbed at the sur'facc in.rcan: 79 \\r m 2; annual aiLcdo of0.53).
\Vc prcscnt a simple albedo scheme for use in glacicr mass-balance models. \{e fit the
model to the l year dataset bv optimizing fir,c control parameters (optimal values in
brackets): albedo ofsnorv (0.75), albedo offirn (0.53), albedo ofice (0.34), e-folding constant
lor eflect of ageing on snow zrlbedo (21.9 dals) and e-folding constant for effect of snow
depth on albedo (3.2 cr.n). Thc inpur consists ofdaily albcdo, snor.depth and dates ofsnorvlall cvcnts. Thc corrclation cocfficient betu'een obserr.ed and simulated albedo is 0.931, the
corresponding rms diilelence bcing 0.067.

I. INTRODI'CTION

T) undcrstand ho$' ablation on a glacier rray change if
climate changcs, onc nccds to kno$' thc componcnts of-the
surflacc-cncrgy balzrnce. lt is genelallv acccptcd that, at lcast

on lnid-latitude vailey glacicrs, thc most important proccsscs dclivcring mclt cnergy in sumner :rrc absorption of
solzrr ladiation ancl turbulent exchanse ol sensible heat. On
most glacicrs, solar radiation tvpically prolidcs 75%, ol thc

mclt cnergl, although on thc lo\!,cr parts ol maritirne
glaciers this nav bc closcr to 50%,.
In reccnl )'ears, glacier mass-balancc modcls have been
dcvcloped that are basecl on a calculatiol of a1l cncrgy

transfcrs bctlvccn ahnosphere and glacier surlace (e.g.
Greucll and Ocrlemans, 1986; Oer-lemans, 1993; Ocrlcmans
and ltrrrtin, 1992j. Radiativc ancl turbuient energy lluxes
are calculated from climatological clata by schemes used
l'iclcly in boundar)'la)cr mctcorolog)'. In the course ol
time, the Llsefulness of such schemes has been tested \,\'itll
ficld experiments on glacicrs in u'hich thc componcnts of
thc cncrgv balance rvere measured ie.g. Ambach, 1979;
Kuhn, l98l; trIunro, l9B9). Such studies u'cr,.: usually pcrllcrmcd olcr a short pcriod cluring the melt season and at a
single location. In more recent years, detailed infbrmation
about altitudinal gladicnts has bccn obtainecl zrs a result ol
experiments carried out simultaneouslv at a number ol meteorologicirl stations ic.s. Oerlcmans alid Vugts, 1993; \''an
dcn Brockc and others,199.1; Greuell and othcrs,1995). Howe\'er. thcsc cxpcriments rvere also restricted to thc summcr.
ln spitc of thc cncrgy-balancc l.ork done so thr and the
significant incr-ease in our knor,r'ledge this has brought

ition fr-om snou' to firn and Lo glacicr icc, as rvcll as the transition fion a bare-icc surlacc to snor'v covcr in thc fall.
It is, hou,ever, nol easl to obLain sucli data. Ablation
zones are diflicult to uork in throughout thc ycar, bccausc
of mclt u'atcq high melt rates causing continuous chlnges in
tlic surlacc rcliel and difficult access in early lr.intcr ldangcr
of ar,alanchcs and crcvasscs). [irrthcrmorc, fbr budgcrary
and logisti: reasons, it is not feasible to havc a pcrmancntl,v
nranned station on a glacier tonguc.
Ncvcrthclcss, there are a ferv places rrhere some ofthcsc
difficulties can be t)\:ercomc; or-rc such placc is \'Iorlcratschglctschcr, Srvitzcrland (see Fig l). fhis glacier'florvs in a
Dorthcrly direction, is about 7 km long and has an arca of
16.4 km2. Altiludc rangcs lrom 4049 (Piz Bemina) to about
2100m fgl:rcier front). Acccss to thc tongue is possible in
almost all conditions. A mctcorological station was installcd
hcre in September 1995 atd has been functioning cvcl since.
In this papcr. \!-c prcscnt an analysis of thc solar radi
ation measuremerts for the pcriod I Octobcr 1995-30 Sep-

tcn.rbcr 1996. \\ie iirst present a tl-ief description of thc
instlumcntal sct-up and then discuss certain ii:atur'es o1 the
data. Next, a simpic nrodel fbr calcrilating the dail,v albedo
is introduccd. As inpur, it uscs snorv dcpth and datcs of
snorvfall events. The model is liLtcd ro the albedo data by
optimizing fir.e control paramctcrs, namcll', albcdo offrcsh
snon', albedo ol firn. albedo of icc, e-folding constant lbr
elibct of'ageing on snorv albedo, e-lblding constant lor cffcct
of snolv dcpth on albcdo.

2.

THE INSTRUMENTS

about. thcrc is still a Dccd fbr

mcte or-olo€iical clata on
glaciers collcctcd over- longer periods. In particulat thc
parametelization uscd for albcdo in mass-balance nodels
ncccls further testirlg with data that covcr both the trans-

Thc automatic wcathcr station (A\VS) is locatecl on the tongue of N,Iorteratschgletschcr, about 500 n.r lrom the glacier
snout at an elevation of2l04 n-r (as obtaincd from GPS rncas-

.jntLt na1,'l G Ia.

Fig l.
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being 3.5m, thus rcmains approximatell constant \\'hen
sno\,v cover is abscnt. In rvinter, thc hciglrt ofthc scnsors is
3.5 m minus the snou, dcpth at thc A\\'S sitc. For thc ,vcar
considcrcd here, the maximum snolr' depth \ as only

halfolthc long-tcrm avcragc (acccirding to inlormation from loc:rl mountain guides). Consequentl)) thc heighr of the scnsors varicd bctn'ccn 2.9 and
62 cm, u,hich is onlv

m.

The A\\'S is equippcd n ith sensors lbr tcmpcraturc (aspiratedl, air prcssurc, \vind spccd and lr,ind direction, and
rvith uptard and dou'nrvard looking pyanometers. In addition, snou' temperaturcs arc mcasur-cd. Dzrta are sampled
evcrl 2min and thcn converted into half-hourh' mean
values and stored on a Campbcll CRl0 data logger Pou'er
is supplicd b1 a solar panel combined rvith lirhium batterics.
Thc relative surlacc hcighr is obtained from an acoustic scnsor attachcd to a scparatc construction drillcd into the ice.
This allou's mtinitoring of melt and snou' accumulation.
Stake readings \{ere also carricd out during regular visits
to thc station.

Thc Aanderaa pyranonctcr is not thc most acctlrate
instrumcnt on thc market but it is ncvertheless suitablc in
lierl of errors inhcrcnt in measuring using an A\VS. The
potentiall) important crror sourccs are snol!,) condcnsation
and r-iming on the instrLurcllls, and tilting of thc mast. Thc
ficld of vieu, of the don nrvard-facing p)'ranometel is relativcl_y largc, br:cause the instrumenl is bet\\'een 3 and
m abovc the surface.
It is possiblc to dctermine global radiation by using thc
upr,r'ardJooking scnsor b,v partitioning thc inconing radiation into direct a[d diffusc components, and assuming that
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urcmcnts on 29 Scptember 1995). It is placed on zrn honogcneous part ofthe glacier l'hich slopcs gradually (about 5'r.
Thc A\\IS stands fri:el,v on the icc aud sinks rvith thc
melting surlacc. The distance bctu ccn scnsors and sudice,

3.5

oJ thc

thc two-strcam applorimatioD is valid. Horveler', thc partitionilg is the problem, sincc no obscrvations of cloud colerand rcflcctivitl' ofsurroundiug slopcs arc available. \\'e h:rlc'
choscn to correct the data dircctl,v bl comparing thcm rritl-r
thc data from carcfirlly calibrated Kipp and Zonen pvranometers opcraled fbr .lu'ecks itr spring rcr-v closc to the
A\\rS site. Thc proccdulc is dcscribccl in the r\ppendix.
Thc station has becn operational since' 29 Scptcrnbcr
1995 and nas visited and obscrlcd on 16 17 Dcccmbel iimn.rcdiatclv aftcr a 30 cm snorvfall), 19 Fcbruarv iduring- light
snorv), l9 N{arch, 18 19 Aplil, 12 13 NIal', l{iJunc lJulr';31
.July I August,6 12 Scptcmber So, in spitc o1'thc lict that
the station lvas not manneclJ manv obscr'\'alions on its pcrformancc and on thc surlacc conditi()ns lre alailablc.
During rhese visits, riming or condensation u as hardlt
cver observed- According to moLrntain guicles rvorkinSl iu
thc rcgion, foggv conditions on thc )or|cr part ol the glacit r'
do not occur liecluentl)! so possibl) thc crror r-csulting licrn
coldcnsation is not too large, espcciall,v il dai]v mcans arc
consiclered.

'I'hc tilt of thc m.rst \Las nreaslrred on all thc visits mentioned abo\'e. In Scptcmber 19911, the statio[ u,as placcd
horizontalll'. On 16 Dcccmbcr, thc tilt appeared to be 6'' to
thc north. This must havc bccn due to thc considcrablc
amoulll of rnelt (about 0..1 m) in Octobcr 1995- Durilrg the
u,intcr', spring :rnd summer thc till did rlot changc nore thalr

In October- 1996, thc tilt u as again nicasurcd
accuratcl)! sti11 giving a r.aluc of-6' in a northerl,v dircction.
\\'ith regard to thc albedo measuremellts) it is lortnnatc
that the shading anglc of thc surrounding mountaits, tr picalJy 30', is significantlv largcr than the tilt of tilc mast.
Conscquently; direct r_acliation catr ncvcr cntcr lhe d()wnrvardJooking pyranometer 'fhis nrcans thal the potentially
largest error source is absent. lu this papcr, u'c dcfinc thc:
albedo rvith rcspcct to a horizontal surface. Thcrcforc, all
a ferv degrecs.

OerLemans

aiculations have been done using data rcduccd to thc
zontal planc as dcscribcd in thr: Appendix.
c

3.

hori-

(N,Iannstcin, 1985).

\\'e now tnrn to thc measurements. As zrn exanplc, Iiigure 2 shorvs thc rccord ofglobal and rcflcctcd radiation lbr
the lirst B days ofAplil 199{i. .\ fcu, centimetres of snou, lill
on 2 Apr il. The extra-terrestrial irradiancc for I dal is also
shou'n for rcfcrcnce. Thc large cut-olf in glrbal radiation,
bccause ofshading by the surrouncling r-tlountai1is, is clcarh
sccn. This, ofcoursc, is typical fbr a north-facing gl:rcier in
the Northcrn Hcmisphere. B April apparentl; had lariahlc
light clouds and at somc instant a pcak global radiation lerv
close to the extra-1err'estrial irradiancc. This must ha..,e been
due to leflections bctrvccu cloud, glacicr surfacc and surrounding slopesDaily mean lalucs o1 G lbr thc ctrlirc ycar of mcasurcmcnts alc plottcd in Figurc 3, rogether- r'r'ith lhe extra-terl estrial irradiance. Air temperatu.cs ialso daill mcans) arc
sho$'n for rcfcrcncc. Thc most striking fi'ature in the radiation record is thc large day-to-day variabilit,v in thc
summ.r half-vcar comparcd to thc u'intcr hall--vcar. \\:e
bclievc that this is zrssocilted u,ith thc prcscncc ofsnou on
the vallcy slqrcs. l'hc cll'cct of multiplc rcflcctions on global
radiation is far mor-e important $,hen thc slopcs arc co\'cred
r,vith snorv than uhen they are not.1'hcrclbrc, in cascs whcrc
thc slopcs arc colclccl rvith snou', multiple lefiections
dccrease the contrast bct\\'ccn sunny and cloudy clays- It is
possiblc that anothcr proccss. associatcd tith dillirent
cloud charzrr:teristics, contributed to thc dillcrcnce benr,een
summer and u'intcr. Iu wintcr, clouds arc probably optically

a proper intcrprctation of_the measur-ements prcscntcd
hcre, somc basic conccpts on soiar radiation neecl k) be clarificd. Thc solar constanl ,5 is dclined as the energy flux o1'
ladiation originating fiom thc Sun, pcr pcnclicular to thc so-

iar bcan, ldr the annual mcan Earth-Sun distance 1e.g.
2.
Liou, 1992-i. The currcntly acccptcd valuc is 1368 f 3 \\' m
For rcftrcncc. it is usel'ul to deflne thc cxtra-tcrrestl-ial irradiance Q", as
S sir.i .\

(1)

.

Here, ,\ is solar clcvation. Q.. thus represents thc llux of
ener!i,v through a surlacc of rurit alca pcrpcndicular to the

Earth surlace at thc "top" of the atmosphere. An cllictivc
transmissivitt-icti can now bc introduccd bv rclating the
global r-adiarion G to Q"*

:

G:

rcnQc\

(2)

.

It should bc strcssed thal here global radiation rcfcrs to
the {lux impinging on an inaginarv horizontal surfacc
through

a

point on thc sloping glacicr surflce.

pror:esses is absorbcd in rox.
all, atmosphcric proccsscs, that is, scattering:rnd ab.urpri,'n nfsnlrr r.rdirtiott Lr .rir. aero.ol and clorrd.. nrakq
r"6 signilicantly snallcr than unit,r". Rcflcction from thc surlounding slopcs, on thc other hancl, norm:rl11'leads to an
incrcasc in global radiation, i.e. an incrcasc in r"g. In principlc, r.1p can thcrcforc bc larger than unitv but this rarely

Tht' rcsult of a number- of

Flrst

(l1

happens.

thinner

Global r'adiation can bc partitioncd into direct radiatiot.t
lsolar beam in.rpinging on thc surface) and difluse racliation
icoming 1i-om all othcr dircctions). Thc proportion oi-clii-fusc radiation incrcascs u'ith cloudiness and reflectilit_v ol'

As noted ear-lier, inter(eption of solar radiation by sur.

rounding mountains strorgly reduces the incomitrg radiation, notably from easterly iearly morning) and u,cstell)'
(latc alicrnoon) dircctions. Conscqucntll', thclc is a large

the surrounding slopes. A full treatmcnl ol lr'hat happcns
l.ith solar radiation in a gJacicrizcd valley of given geometr\ therelorc bcconres a complicated mattcr, so compli-

dail) mcan global radiation and extr-aterrestrial irr-zrcliancc.
Thl:rlc I lists monthly mcan r alucs of G, Q,* arrd zi,rr ithe
last three columns are discusscd larcr]. In summcr, about
halfofthc potcntial solzrr cnergl reaches thc slaciel surface.
In u,intcr. tirc 1i^action is even lo\\'er.
difl'erence betu,een

cat.cl that onl_v computcr- timc-consuming N{onte Carlo
mcthocls can deal rvith all aspccts. This is not feasible for
1he study of'the crrcrgy balancc ofa glacicr surlacc, in r,''Lich
othcr proccsscs such as turllulent l1trcs introducc significant Lllrccrtainlies.
,\ 1'r'cqLrcntly rnadc assumption in radiative-transfer calculations is that lhc diffusive solar rzrcliation. including ladiation rcflcctcd by thc glacier surfirce, is isotropic. This
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4. ALBEDO

Figure 4 sholvs all the measuremcnts ol incorning and rc-
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( uppet

panel, smalLhed curt:e also shown) and global radiation ( louer panel).

flected radiation. Each dot represents a half-hourly mean
value (total numbcr ofdata points: 17 568). Thcrc is a clear
grouping in the diagram. Apparcntly, characteristic albedos
for snow/firn and ice arc emerging

Occasionally, albedo values larger than one occur.
Closer inspcction ofthe data in relation to the snow-depth
record (discusscd in more detail later) shous that this happens during stowfall and must bc due to snor,vflakes adher'fable 1. Solar-radiation tharacteristics in monthll mean
ralues. G is global radiation, Q", is e ralerre.strial irradiance, Tafi is transmis.riritl, Ais absorbed solar radiation, f is
absorbetl solar radiation ica/ed bJ

In

thfu table, albedo is the

ratio

e

oJ

ing to the upr,'ardJooking scnsor, rvhcrcas thc dou,nu'ardlooking sensor remains free of snour The A\VS lvas visited
oncc in light sno$,but then the sensors rvcrc clcan. During
a visit aftcr a hq31'y 5n6h.fall (35 cm, IB October L99fi), rhc
effect could be clcarly observed (uprvard-looking sensor
covered by a fcr,v ccntimctrcs of snori dor"-nt ardJooking
sensor fiee ofsnou'). In any case, such mcasuring errors have
only a small effect on the overall pattcrn.
On most days, albedo shorvs some lariation during the
day. \Vc hesitate to give a full analysis ofthis, becausc scvcral
factols that may causc this variation (r'arying tilt ofsensors,
riming, snowdrift, etc) could not be observed because thc

tu-tetrestrial irradiance.
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station is unnanned. From norv on. the discussion rvill bc
rcstlicted to dail,r'albcdos. First, dail,v albedo is delined as
thc ratio of claily amount of rcflccted solar racliation to thc
daily global radiation. \:otc that this diffcrs from the dail,v
mcan albcdo, n'hich is the mean olall instantaneously dctcrmined albcdo values during da,r'light. Hotclcq u'hen Lhe
Sun is r.cr'-v lou; this quantit,\ nav be inilucnccd greatl) by
rreasuring errors. In vierv ol this. clailv mcan albcdo is not a
verv useful cluantit,v in ana11'sing mcasurcments aDd instcad
thc claih'albedos should bc studied.
Figure 5 shou's daily albcdos for thc entire year. For rcasons cxplainccl abote, 1d:rv appcared to hale an albcdo c\ceeding 0.9. Fol this dali its valuc \{as sct at 0.9. Also sirou'n

iation A and the eliicicncv of absorbing solar radiation

in Irigurc 5 is srrorr dcpth deriled lrom thc acoustic sensor.
relation bctrvccn albcdo and
'\s expected, thclc is a clear

5.

sno$ f-all elcnts {sccn in thc rccorcl of the acoustic scnsor as
an alnrost stepu ise incrcasc in snou' depthl.
In gener-al. snou albcdo is lolvcr in spring thal1 i1r rvintcr,
cxccpt \,r'hcn large amounts of snolv lall (as on 21 22.Junc,

rvhcn a feu'centimetrcs olsnou bring tbc albcdo tqr lo over

0.8). It also appcars that ice albedo incrcascs siotly in
r\ugust and Scptcmber. There arc llircc snou,fall clcnts in
late summer i27,\Lrgust, l? and 24 Septemberl. In all cases,
sno'"v mclted arv:r1 r'vithin a lew days but thc albcdo rcmained relatilclv high. Conscqucntll'. the monthly' albcdo
for Scptcnber 1996 u,as significantl,v higher than lor
October' 1995. Ho\\'evcr, Octobcr 1995 \('as exceplionallv
sunt\r and lrarrn (see also the temPcrature cur\,e in Figure
3). ,\11 the monrhll albedos are gilen inTablc L
'llhc last tlvo colunns inTable I shorv absorbcd solar rad-

defined

(/)

as

t

'

A
:1

(3)

a",

indicates how much ofthe insolation at thc top ofthc
atmosphere is actually absorbcd at thc glacier sur-face. In
thc annual mean, onlv one-quartcr of the extra-terncstrial
irradiancc would be absorbed bv a horizontal su acc on
the glacicr at thc.{\\IS sitcl The amount $ill bc even less
Ibr the actual glacicr surface, whiclt has at thc A\\'S sitc a
:l,rpenl alrout o ttranur.h,rl1 rlirr,riorr.
So,

/

MODELLING ALBEDO

massjralance models bascd on a calculation of the
cncrgy balancc, albcdo should be l proguostic variable
determincd by the nature and histol'y ofthc nrclt process.
In carlicr studics. sirnplc fbrmulations lor albcdo have been
used in rvhich onc or more of the lbllowing paramctcrs pJq's
a role: snow depth, accumulatcd mcit, age of sttou; snolr'
dcnsit,v, distance to equilibriunr line, elc. Because ol thc lack
of data. such lbrnrulations havc ncvct bccn chcckcd thor'oughll,. AlthoLrgh thc prcscnt dal:rsct is far lrom ideal and
concerns onlv a single point on a glacicr, it prolidcs an opportunitl- to tcst somc of-the ideas behind thc albedo

In

schelnes.

Here, r'r,c u'ill fit an albcdo scheme, described briclly; to
thc 366 dailv albedo values. Although one could arguc that
one loses infirrmation bl not looking:rt halflhourl,v values,
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thc additional inlirrmation, notabl,v on snorvlall

er.ents,

u ould not bc accurate enoush fbr a studv \'!ith a high rcsolution in timc. In thc calculation, r'alues of fir'c paranlelers
are determilcd in such a rvav that thc r-n-ts dillcrcncc io)
bctuccn obscrvcd zrnd simulated dailv albedos is rnini-

mizecl.
F-ir-st

of all. rrc a[ticipatc that thc albcdo ol the snou-

colered glaciel site at day ('l) u ill depend on the agc ol thc
sDo$ at the sul-fhce, so

.,..\ , '"-n(-')
\/

n,,i, r (n

,rr
,/

f* dctcrmining ho\^ fast thc snoq'albeclo

apJ:rroachcs thc firn albcdo afler a snou fall. In this cquation,
.s is thc number ol the clal-on u4rich thc last snorvlall
occurrcd. Bccause of the dail,v lesolution usecl hele, the
albcdo ol liesh snou, should l)c idtcrplctcd as thc charactcristic albcdo for sllorr thirt is nol moLe than I day old. So, it
maf iand cloes) diffcr lrom the albedo of :r snou'suLfacc

cluring or imn-rcdiatcly altcr zr snou'firll.
Ncxt, rvc require a smooth transition to the chalacteristic ice albedo o;,.,, r.r'hcn snorr dcpth id) is slnall. This can be
achio'cd bv u'riLing ibr the final albcdo

,, _, ,nr

^,.

" "

,o(;r)

d(i)

- d(i

1) >

0.02m

(6)

Hclc, d(i) is thc daily mcan sno\\'depth. The laluc of
m lvas chosen. becalLse it is nvice the estirnated snorvdepth error fbr- daily mcan ralucs. Thc rcsulting sno\\'fall
clcllts arc shorvn in ligure 6. \try probablli a lill of-the
snou,falls dcrived liorn the zrpplication of Equation 16) to
thc snorv-dcpth data are Dot real and il fcn'ma1 be nrissing.
'Lhis is thc pricc one has to pay whcn Lrsing data from an
0.02

automatic station.

Note that this c\plcssioli introduccs thrce parameter's: a
char-actcristic albedo fol lirn io6,,,), lor l'r'esh snol' iai*r,,,.,l

and a time-scale

u'crc calculatcd to rcmolc noisc. It rtas assumed that thcrc
was a snou,fall ot day (i) if

It is noL dilficult to calculate the optimal lalucs lor thc
control paramctcls. \\t lound that thc lnutual dependence
of optimal control paramelers is small and that a unique
solution coulcl be obtaincd b_v mininrizing o. Thc rcsults
arc givcn inTabic 2 (full rnodcl). ,\lthough the corl.elati{nr
coefficient is significant i0.93), o is still fairly largc (0.067).
Judging from Figure 6, irr u,hich obserr,cd and calculated albedos arc compared. thcre are at krast two rcasons. .A.rourld
cla,vs 135 atd 1ii0, thc c{fcct ofagcing is zrpparentll olelestim:rted it the modcl. A possible leason is that in thcsc pcriods light snon lblls \!crc not rcvcalcd by thc analysis of the
snow e\'ents. A second lactor concerns the tclldcncl'ol thc
Tible 2. ,Stmmary c5f nodel restLll.t. Ibr eaLh nolel. llte btsl
taluesJor lhe tonlrol fantnetcrs arc li.tted. a.t utll a.t lhe nns
dillirente (o) hetu)e?n simulatd a d ohsttel albeda antl

,

cctrrcslonrling un rehtion nelJic ient ( r

Hcrc. d* is a characteristic scalc lo1- snorv depth. \\Ihen snot'
dcpth is d.. the sno\\'covel contributcs l1'e to thc albcdo, the
undcrlf ing surlzrce (l l/c). Ilsnow clcpth ecluals 3d*, tht:
undcrlling sulfice slill contributcs about 5%) to thc albeclo.

T'licrclorc, thcrc arc norv lile control parameter-s:
f" ard dt. Befirre optimal r'alucs for thcsc
can be < alc ulatcd. rhc snolr'fall cvcnts halc to be defined.
First o1 all, daih mean valucs of the snon-clepth mcasurcrurcnts lion the acousti( scnsor isampling cvcly 3hours)
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obst-r'r'cd icc all)eclo to in(:r'casa h'om rhc bcginning ol Junt:
to thc crld ofScptcmbcl.
Tir im estiqate thc stability ol the albcdo mrxlc'I. tlic cotitr-ol parzurctuls l cr'c \ aricd al ouncl thc optimal lallles. FiguLc 7 shousThc r-csult in ter-ms of thc lnrs clillerencebetrvccn
obsrr-r'ecl ancl simulatccl albcdo iol. Icc and snou albedos
appcar- to bc l)cttcr tleftnecl thzrn thc Illn alber]o-'l he cunr:
lor thc agr:ing time-sc:rlc l' is latlicl llat: it \rould nol makc
rnucli diili:rcncc ifl* ncrc to be int reascd or dcclcasecl b1' a
lirl clays. Ihe snor'r-dcptb scal,: rf is morc sharpl) dclcrminecl. l hc inrplication is that. for' :r snou clepth of I0 ctn,
9.r'll, ofthc albcclo is deter-nritrcd by thc suotl coler-and onh5%' br the rrnclerlving ic c surlacc.'l his is in sood agrccment
with thc thcorctical results of\\'isconrbc and \\hrren i19flOl.
Onc rrral rtell uoncler- rrhcthcL simplcr albcclo mocicls

uoulcl givc a sinulatiorr of con4rarablc qualityr In Thble 2
the leslrlts of zr calculation usine simpLcr modcls arc sLlmnralizccl. liirst. ltc considcr a lnoclcl lithoul ageing ellbct
of rhc sno\r. So. :r silgle \ allre lbr s no\r albedo is usecl. l hc
bcsl r'csLrll is obtainecl u ith a snou alhcdo of0.70. thc lcslrlting lalur: of o bi'ing 0.076. Olc rn:r,v Lherclbr-e conclude that
thc sirnulation rvithout an agcing c11'cct is sigliificantlr-.
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takes placc, thc pcr-ccnlage is higLrcr'. lamclr abou l:12'11,
lbecause shacling bY thc sut_totrncling mountains is less
cflcctilc thcn . The olcler'-ol-nr:rgr it udc is plobalrll tyl>it al
Ibl larger nolth-l:rt:ing glacicls in thc -\lps.
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Iate spring and fall when snow falls every now and then on
bare ice. An albedo scheme with five control parameters is
able to reproduce the observations reasonably well if snou'
fall events and snow depth are used as input. From comparative tests with simpler versions of this scheme, we conclude
that the albedo model formulated here is suitable for simulating the albedo. Its degree ofcomplexity is in balance with
the type and quality ofthe measurements.
The albedo scheme proposed here can be incorporated
in glacier mass-balance models, ifbasic information is available on snow depth and frequency of snowfall events. We
hope that it will be possiblc to use this scheme for other
points on a glacier by adjusting only the ice albedo. For
many glaciers, the variation in the characteristic ice albedo
can be estimated from high-resolution satellite images (e.g
optical channels of LandsatTM) acquired on a suitable day
in thc second hall ofthe ablation season (see e.g. Knap and
others, in press).
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APPENDIX
The output from the Aandcraa pyranometers was corrected
by a comparison with Kipp pyranometers. The Kipp pyranometers were placed perfectly horizontal and close (a l'ew
metres away) to the site of the A\4rS. After looking at the
data (lB April 1530 h until 15 May 0930 h ur), it appeared
that the correlation between half-hourly values from the
Kipp and Aanderaa sensors was very high (see Fig 8). The
systematic error in the incoming radiation can be explained
by the 6' tilt (towards the north) ofthe Aanderaa sensor
Inview ofother possible sourccs oferror in the Aanderaa
data (temperature effects, snow covet riming and less optimal cosine response), it was decided to correct the Aanderaa
data by a straightlorward application of linear regression
equations for global and reflected radiation. The regression

that the rms di{Ierence
between the Aanderaa and Kipp and Zonen data was minimized under the condition that the meanvalues for both daequations were calculated so
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